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A Gift oj Beauty and Utility is

A Gift of Leather Goods
HANDSOME! USEFUL! These are characteristics of scores of articles in our com¬

plete Leather Goods Store. RELIABLE and REASONABLE are other features; natural¬
ly, sincc they bear the MILLER & R1IOADS mark!

Splendid gifts.every one!

Our Famous $5 Traveling Bag

L

lock of solid brass; Inside
throughout with genuine leather.
A beautiful and serviceable Rap.

18-lncli size;:. $5.00.

An ideal gift
for any member
if the family.
or for all of
them.
Handsome Bap

of genuine cow¬

hide; substantial
frame, reinforced
rorners, edges
:louble stitched;
trimmings a n d

pockets and lined

in 16. 1 or

Our $ 1 4 Walrus Bag
Handsome 16-

inch Traveling
Bag of genuine
Walrus; trim¬
mings and lock
heavily g o 1 d-
plated; silk lined
in purple, gray
Dr green. Fitted
w i t h complete
;ojiet accessories,
-.oiub. brushes,
?tc.
A most accept¬

able gift for the
man or woman
who travels. In
16-inch size only,
S14.00.

I
'M.&R.Special'$3.7 5 Suitcase

Tl» .» ? 1 \ri">t li nr«That brother
nr sister who
had to borrow
your suitcase
last vacation time

r e in e m her?
Why not this
"M. R. Spe¬
cial" Suitcase for
your gift?

Genuine cowhide, extra strong frame, reinforced
corners, straps all around; brass trimmings and
locks, riveted corners; cloth lined, inside shirt fold:
regular S5.00 \alue; in full « 4-in eh size, in brown,
russet or black, $3.73.

Other Bags and Cases
Traveling Bag of good grade black leather. . .$12.50
Hand Bag of genuine cowhide, leather lined,

in 14. 16 and lS-inch sizes, brown or black.$3.08
B«ks and Suitcases, attractively fitted with

Toilet Articles, all styles and sizes,
$10.00 to $15.00

1 raveling I'ads, fitted with Toilet tArticles(will fit any bag) Sj»5.oo to $15.00
Suitcases of genuine cowhide, five different

ctvles $5.00
Other Suitcases*, in various leathers, sizes

and styles »8c to $25.00
Matting Suitcases, cretonne lined $3.00
Cane and Heed Suitcases, with fancy linings,

$3.50 and $5.00
Third Floor.

SKETCHES FROM LIFE -:-By Temple

NEGRO EDUCATORS WILL
HOLD CONFERENCE HERE

Will IH«eu«s Methods for Sliiuiliirili/.-
IjiK I iilorcil 11 f if It xi ii <1 Industrial

VIiuiiIn i»f State.

.'olored odut iti.r s «.. jir«-- .¦ill tiitf 11;. .

leading l.cl'i <> li^tuu: ion: «.f it.
will ass'-niMf here on I>ec<'mlie 3<i ami
t'-l foi the ninth annual conffrtinr fhl(fh« r color. r. «¦ .«...!< «.f % n^-i: ia Tie
conference will I held ..t tlx* Vir-
frir.la Union 1'niversiiv. ai <1 it is . ^-

pectcd that practical!;. ill principal.-*(¦{ colored ' v.ti anil inilii 11 . 1
will he present

Tlii: chao;ii oncUt ion of t i.uh>i! ' il
schools will !¦. disi us.sed, and .-ftortsWill lif made to Jus lh sltuat ¦>::Th« ri 1.*- ii<> utiirvM'initv in naive-* or

onl'-r of studies l«-niMh of
it-citation period or <haract.of workKfforts will h. made to thooisclover together iii<l to j«et tiiiiri- uni¬formity Into the wor k

It is .-> -ted that tto- cotifi-i-i .

will he ;non- definite ami us- ml tli.mItn i re«l.-i-cfy11ih Tin- subjects to hediscussed are of vital Imj orranc- m..lie s-chools The f-'-neral *opic will he"Tho Standardizing of «. ;t svhool-"and the "Ideal Secondary ^ nod
All teachers are invited to attend thesessions. which will le;?in ;.i ._ Vio'clock on Wednesday afternoon. l»e.cemher ?¦<'. It is prohal.le tha- w.-il.known nttjro educator* from with »utthe State will make addresse> .itui:the conference.

Charged With A mui u 11 Iiik Mother.Oeor>?e Washington, colored, w.i'i
yesterday arrested V>y I'olh.-m. n i .1.Smith and Martin on a warrant ^ing hint with assaulting hi- n .. r.Maria Washl nj-'ton, with a lam;, Wash¬ington will i>c arraigned ;j. ::
Court this morning:.

>»-m<-li for 1IIkIi\%h> iiii-ii.Police were yesterday endeavoring tolocate the negroes who are alli-Ked to- have held nji Clem Marshall, color, d.513 Catherine Street, Saturday m^lit.and after hcatlnfc him, rohhed him of
si flfiO wa toll No arrests had to enmade in th« rase up to an early hourthin morniwlf

PENITENTIARY INMATES
TO CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

i unvh-f Mliislrel Troupe Will Perform,
mill There Will Ho n IIIk

Dinner fur I'rlHonrm.
.. from tin outside world by

?-1<>«i. ills and iron bars, tin convicts
ir t .. \'lii<i!l;i State Penitentiary are
'liUcriy forward to t'hrlMinati
.:fi*i its Joys. Already i xprenn wafionshave Mart-"! to brluM In paekJimps and
liox'-s from tl: .!'!. fortunate cnoiiKh to
lifr 1 .. 11«1 > ;111. I relatives to reinem-
I t-r iln in iii their tirrte of trouble, and
tin holbl.tv «- j»51 it i .is. becun to per¬
ineal' th<- I.iv. dreary prison.

I'hrlst*: will he a blenserj day of
test to the s< v> ral hund»rd inrnateH of
tin pi-r.iti ntlary, who are neif regaledI tout their fellow men for th'-lr initt-
...¦ils As fat ,'is pos-d hie, th* day will

be 11; it < 1 .. as pleasant an. ponfelbb- for
tti'-iii. and they will be mam to forrettheir surrounding <>h f ;tr at ponal-ble.

ft.like other holi'lay*. it ir> not »-x-
pei-ti-il that th«-r«- -All) be any theatrbal
j.erfoi man* . s «.i: ''hrl.-'ttiaH, althought' .. iir.:i>tr<'l trojj.*-. »-»>rr.;ioseiJ of [irls-
. tiers, will probably tflvt Home kind1 :i' eo;. i tali :... ! ¦ arid there will be
r I < !, piet'lte*, t', Wf-.lle a way til"liHiir- The in i nht t .. I troupe ha* been
!. in ai sitiK teyijlarly, and will IflVfe a
\ . . . 'lit a hie per formani e

Th» :<;! tr*at w.ll be th«» ''lirlHtmiiH'1 't-r. The State p<rmlt« an extra
dit tire ot this o> < asioti, and many..f thi prisoners? have foo«l and finli

t iioni home I fiH'.-lfli/il. titeni for-
v.nat one*. divide with thou- who have
:...!. f ii;otten. o. are f r ieiidfeMP
Snpi r in;' inletiI Woorl <ioi « all In his

pow.: to make tt.< riaj ph-n>a::t, andthis .'hri? Itrws will In- i.o i .x'-ep'ion to
in rub

Itreail for t'nliireri Poor.'I'l-.i I'uiitv Uri'.id .'oo, pa ii y will «lo-tnite 1,'lOn louv. s >.f bre.nl i<, tin- i oloreil |ioot on I'hriMmas inoriilliii at 10oeloi-k. 'Ih" bi'.ul will be (.-Iven awayat W. l. Johnnon'x nudltorliim by aeotiuultlee . on> 1st ir ir of l.elia Itobln-Kon, i'atiiiie M tiki" , Mettle Mi-l'ijlthand \V. I. Johnson.

MINT DELEMTES !
TO ATTEND FUNERAL!

State Senator Edward Krluils to Re
Buried in Staunton this

Afternoon. i
i

DKLKGATIOX FROM RICHMOND

Lieutenant-Governor Ellyson to Head
Committees From Senate and
House.Governor Stuart Unahle
to Attend.Many Ofllcials Goin^.
The funeral of State Senator Edwnrd

Echols, who died at his home in Staun¬
ton Saturday morning at 11:10 o'clock,
will lie held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
in Trinity Episcopal Church, Staunton,
The services will !»<. conducted by the
rector. Kev. Walter llullihen, assisted I
l>y Rev. A. M. Fraser, U. 1>. Interment I
will lie in Thornrose (Vmetery.
Committees from tin* Senate and jHouse, and many State ofl)ciais will

attend the funeral. Some of the lat¬
ter left for Staunton last night, and
others will leave early this morning-
Honorary pallbearers will include
many prominent citizens of Staunton
ami many from Augusta County.
m:i.i:<;.\Tio\s pittm jtanv iiooiks

TO SKItVIO AS i'AM.IIKAKKItS
The pallbearers will he as follows:

activr.
Officers of National Valley Hank.

Charles S. Hunter. C. K. Hone, W. B.
Miller. .1, <Foster. C R. McGuHin.
D. H. Naill, <iilpln Wlllson, William
A. Pratt.
Honorary:
From board of directors, National

Valley Itank.John S. Pancake, J. II.
Worthington, II. It. Sproul, A. E. Mil-!
ler, P 'J. Ruckman, .1. It. Kemper, Wll-jliam Wholey.

l-'rom employes National Valley Hank
.Hich McClurc, Hugh C. Crafton, F.
S. Stcrrett.
From citizens of Staunton.\rista

Hobo. A A. Eskrldge, M. Klvlighan,
Henry llyer, S. M. Honland, N. Argen-
bright. Joseph II. Woodward. Harry
Hurnett. Jii';ob Vnst,..M. T. Herein. J-
N. McFarland, Judge Henry W. Holt,
.Judge Richard S. Ker, Judge C.eorge
M. Harrison, 10. Nothnagel, E. K. Mer-
i ereau. R. S. Turk. J. Frank I'anne-
Mill. W. II. Randes. Mayor H. 11. Wayt.
I »r. J. S. DeJarnetto, W. A. Howies,
Dr. II 11. Henkel. Dr. J. H. Catlett.
11. Etsklne Cay, A. <f Cordon, Cap-
tain James Humgardner. I!. E. R. N'el-
:<on, Alex. I-'. Robertson. Fitzhugh
Elder, Joseph A. fJlasgow. Dr. It. P.
Hell. Captain c. M. East, Captain
Thomas I>. Hanson.
From Augusta County.Absalom

Koiner, William II. Poorman, W. W.
Sproul, .' 1! < 'olircin, R. T. I.arew, R.
l-\ I,arew, S. F. McClure, William II.
ivast, <». Wash Trimble, ('aptaln (1. J.
Pratt. John W. Montgomery.

l-'rom Hoanoke .E. M. Funkhouser,
Ron Smith.
V M. I Hoard- ' Seneca 1 E. W. Nich-

ols, Joseph Hutton, R. A. James.
Houst! <if Jjch-gates- Herbert J. Tay¬

lor. J. II «' Orasty, John W. Stephen¬
son. lliii'.li A. White. M. C. Spessard,
Im I'. II Jtalston, Samuel Page, Hill
M«' -i ta jtue

Si ate Senate.C. Harding Walker,
loliri H Snuwlers. P.iand Massle, A. C.
. fannan, William A. Rlnehart, F. S.
Ta v<

Stat# Tax Commission.Aubrey
W'-a\i-r, Kill Montague.
From Richmond- -I.lcutenant-CJovcr-

nor J Taylor Ellyson, R. O. James,
Secretary of the < 'oininon wealth;
<i«-orge W Koitier, Commissioner of
Agriculture; Colonel Joseph Hutton,
< 'ommissloncr of Insurance: J. N. Hren-
tiamau, assistant to Colonel Hutton; C.
Rc'e Moore, Auditor of Public Accounts;
A \v Harman, State Treasurer: Rose-

. 11 Page, Second Auditor, and John
R 'Jeter. Ilb'ailan of the Senate, tlov-
i i nor Stuart had Intended to attend
the funeral, hut on account of impor¬
tant official engagements which need
liis attention, found it impossible for
lillll to go.

Southern Ilnllwny Knrningn.
Estimated earning" of the Southern

Railway system for the second week in
December were: this year, $1.172,922;
last year, $1,424,MO; decerasc, $202,008.

Associated Charities Fully Prepared
to Meet Emergency, if Sup¬

ported by People.
CLOTHING GKEATIjY \KEDKI)

Treasurer Chapin Tells of Special
Contribution.Henry Leo Valen-
tine ltack After Illness.Will Open
Special liuroau for Colored People, j
Bocausc ho believed the need to be

so great and because he has such con- i
fldence in the work of the Associated
Charities and in the executive ability

| of Dr. James Buchanan, general sec¬

retary. a prominent Business man who
wishes his name to be withheld, late |
»Saturday afternoon donated a special)fund of $217, to be disbursed by the
Associated Charities for the relief of
the unemployed. A check for ?--l7 was
handed to C. C. Chapin. treasurer of
the Associated Charities. The con¬
tributor said, when making: the dona-
lion, that he felt assured that it was
through the Associated Charities that
the most benefit would l»e afforded, and
he was high in his praise of the man- I
nor in which Dr. Buchanan is conduct-
ing the work.
Mr. Chapin said last night that the| association was greatly In need of

clothing and that there was a greater
number of calls than the association
had ever had In Its history.

| CAItK FOR A I.I,
WHO AUK OIT OF WORK

"We need much," said Mr. Chapin.
"and we shall continue to need much.
The members of the board receive calls
for assistance, and all applicants are
turned over to the central ofllce of the
association, where tliolr needs are Im-
mediately tilled. But we have trouble
in finding work for the men to do. and
the association has not enough work
of its own to distribute among all. So
we must care for. In some way. those
who are unable to find employment,
liverybody who asks will be assisted,
but the association is badly in need
itself, and we ask a generous public
to help us in assisting others."

Mr. Chapin said that Henry l-.ee Val¬
entine, chairman of the llnance corn-
jnlttee of the association, who lias been
ill in New York, has returned to Rich-
moml. and taken up his work in con¬
nection with the finances of the asso¬
ciation. The Times-Dispatch will con¬
tinue to receive donations and will
acknowledge all that are sent in.
AO .MAN MCKD IIBCi

OX .STllliKTS OF RICH MONO
Forty transients were housed in the

central building of the Associated
Charities yesterday and last night. The
officers of the association wish to im¬
press on the public that no man need
bog on the streets.that every appli-
cant at the ofllce of the association i
will bo cared for. No money Is accept- [od for food or lodging. Bod, board and
lodging are given to all who ask.
livery man is required to take a bath
before he goes to bed, and his clothes
are fumigated while be sleeps. The
building is operated on hygienic prin¬
ciples. for it is recognized that men
who are hungry and are without em¬
ployment or other means of livelihood
often need care other than that which
is directed purely toward physical want
and suffering. And the Associated
Charities is supplied with every fa¬
cility for the work it is engaged in.
It has three large dormitories in which
are rows of comfortable beds, a kitch¬
en, which Is going all day, and a din¬
ing room, where the men may sit down
in some comfort for their- meals. The
food is nourishing, l'lenty of soup Is
provided, with bread and coffee. In
the basement are the shower baths,
and nearby Is a fumigating closet,
where the men's clothes are cleaned
of possible contamination. So there is
no need, it is emphasized, for men to
beg on the streets.
PRF.PARF.O TO MKF.T

SlTl'ATION IF SI PPORTliU 1
The Associated Charities is amply

capable, If provided with sutllclent Jfunds, to care for all the needy, and a
tremendous amount of waste can be
prevented if all applicants are direct-
ed to the central building. Work will
be given them if there is work to do,
but alwavs their needs will Vie sup-
plied. Much assistance Is being given
by the Nolde Brothers, who have given
large donations of bread.
One of the latest callers at the Asso¬

ciated Charities yesterday was an
figyptlan twenty-one years old. He
left his native land two months ago.
and became stranded shortly after
reaching this country. lie made his
way to Richmond, and last night hun¬
ger forced him to apply for help. Dr.
Buchanan will care for him until other
disposition can be made of his case.
WII.I. OPI5N III ItliAV

FOR COl/ORED POOR
The association Is preparing now for

a siege during the few remaining days
before Christmas. The whole building !
has been cleaned and brightened up.
and Kuch stores of provisions as the
association is able to purchase are be- jing lairl in stock in order to meet the Jexpected emergency. There has been
no decrease in the number of the needy ]and the unemployd; rathr the number
Is increasing, and Dr. Buchanan and |the board of directors rAlize that all jthe resources of the association will be I
needed to meet the demand. It has
been decided to establish a separate jbureau for the colored people who have
been reduced in circumstances by the
recent stringency, and headquarters for jthis bureau will be at 1408 liast Frank-
tin Street. '

Thrift Club
V our Dollars Deposited in the
Christmas 7 hrijt Club

of
The A merican ISiational Bank

of Richmond, Virginia
Grows at 3°/o Interest

In this way your money is making money for you.
JOIN BY MAIL OR IN PERSON for future

SECURITY & SERVICE.
Classes: 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00 Per Week.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,600,000.00
RESOURCES . ." $9,500,000.00

" Clothing de Luxe
\

. .

Sjiits and Overcoats made of the finest materials it ispossible to produce and tailored in the most expert manner.

Finest Suits from - $30.00 to $45.00
Finest Overcoats from $30.00 to $65.00

Gans-Rady Company
WILLIAM HOUGH

DIES FROM INJURIES
Whs Struck by First-Street Car, Near

IlrhlKe, on Novem¬
ber 30.

HIS SKULL WAS FKACTUKEI)

J. G. Rrndley, Motorman, Arreste<l
on Charge of Involuntary Man-
slnughtei Accident Said to Have
Been Unavoidable.

J. G. Bradley, thirty-five years old,
a molonnan on the First Street line,
was yesterday arrested by Iie.tectiv©
Serjeants Wily and Krcngcl on a war¬
rant cliurgliiK him with involuntary
inam*laug)iler. The arrest is a result
of the death of William Yarbrough. of
Cold Harbor, Va., who died at Grace
Hospital early Sunday morning from
injuries received when be was struck
by Hradle.v's car. Hradley was balled
for his appearance in Police Court this
morning.
Yarbrough was struck iluring the

early morning of November 30. while
crossitiK First Street near the end of
the bridge. His skull was fractured,
and the man was unconscious for more
than a day before he was able to
speak. He had been removed to Grace
Hospital, and there murmured the
words, "Yarbrough of Hanover." This
was the llrst clue as to his identity,
which was not definitely established
for some days. The man lingered be¬
tween life and death for some time,
but was thought to be improving of
late. However, he suffered a relapseand died at the hospital Saturdaynight.
The funeral will take place this af¬

ternoon at 3 o'clock. If it is rainingthe services will be held In the under¬
taking rooms of A. W. Hennett. but tf
it is clear it will take place at the
grave in Oakwood Cemetery.

Hradley is the tlrst man to be ar¬
rested on ,i warrant charging man¬
slaughter in a case of this kind. Here¬
tofore the warrants have charged mur¬
der, and, althouKh a formality, as a
general thing, the tnan has been ar¬
raigned in Police Court. As intent to
Injure must be proven to make a case
one of felony, such trials have gen¬erally resulted in the dismissal of the
man, tlio killing being regarded as
accidental.

LOST BOY FOUND
llit( Parents Moke \o Inquiries nnil He

Hrinntn* With Toilet*.
Four-year-old I<ouis Stumpf, ac¬

cording to what the police were able
to make of the name which he mum¬
bled to them, was found wandering
about the streets near eighth and
Broad about mid-day yesterday and
was sent to the First Police Station byTrafllc Otlleer Bernstein. The little
fellow speedily became friendly with
the officers there and during the after¬
noon enjoyed himself immensely. He
curled up on the Moor of the station
house near a radiator and slept some
time.
Night came on and the police had

received no Inquiries as to whether
they had found a lost child. Various
stations and headquarters were com¬
municated with and none of them knew
of tiie child's predicament. So I-iOuis,if that be his name, was sent to the
Juvenile Detention Home, where a
motherly matron tucked him Into bed
and where he will remain until called
for. The police expressed surprise that
they had received no inquiries with
regard to the little fellow.

UNION ELECTS OFFICERS
I'lumtierw nnd Strnmflttfrx Hold An¬

nual Meet IUK at I.abor Temple.
Officers were elected at the lastmeeting of I.ocal No. 10, United Asso¬ciation of Plumbers, and Steamfltters,as follows: W. T. Hinchman, president;I. N. Gouldncr, vice-president; ThomasH. Bass, financial secretary; W. F.Minter, recording secretary; It. I,. Bain,treasurer; George Terry, sentinel; W.If. Jennings, executive board; Frankllelfert, finance committee, and C. K.Kelley, business agent.
General Organizer John M. Ryan,who has been making his headquart¬

ers here for some time, returned intime to make an address at the meet¬ing. He will leave early this week forhis home in Newark, N. J., to spend the
holidays, but will return to finish his
organization work here.
The newly-elected officers will beinstalled at the first meeting in Jan¬

uary, which will .also be the regularmonthly business session.

L
EXPRESSES HIS THANKS

Belgian Representative at Norfolk
lias Sufficient Provisions to

Load Ship.
VESSEL EXPECTED TO-DAY

Steamship Lynorta In Coming Light
From Liverpool to Take Virginia's
Gift to Starving People of Bel-
gium.Will lionti at Once.

With a quantity of provisions al¬
ready on hand and with other contri¬
bution*) coming In on every train, prep¬
arations for loading the Lynorta,
which Is to carry Virginia aid to the
Belgian people, are nearly completed.
According to advices from Norfolk.
tlx- ship Is expected to arrive there
to-day or to-morrow.
The Lynorta Hies the British flag. and

sailed from Liverpool light. She is
not equipped with wireless, and for

j that reason It Is not definitely known
when she will arrive. She was de-

! layed several days by storms.
"The movement to load a Virginia

relief ship has met with a success that
is most gratifying," said .1. It. Andre
Mottu, Belgian vice-consul and chair¬
man of the Norfolk committee, last
night.
WII.I. FILL VK.NSKI.

TO OVKHKI.OWINC;
"We have the goods to till th(

Lynorta to overflowing, and arrange-
ments have been made with relief
ships leaving later to take any ship-
ments that do not arrive In time for
the Lynorta. Speaking as a represen¬
tative of the Belgian government, 1
want to express sincere and heart-I felt appreciation of the wonderful llb-
erality ami sympathy of the good peo-
pie of Virginia In responding so 11b-
erally. The need of Belgium Is urgent,
and this need has been met most ad-
mlrably by Virginians."
Contributions received by Colonel

11. M. Bo.vkin, chairman of the State
Commission for Belief of the Belgians,
on Saturday nmonnted to more than
*1,320. Among the cash donations wasj 1500 from the Chamber of Commerce
of Bluefleld, W. Ya. of which Clarence)t. Boykln, Colonel Bayk'n's brother. Is
secretary. Two more tralnloads of
flour, each of thirty-four cars, are
moving from Nashville to Norfolk.
CONTH IH£TION S CONTIM I¦:

TO CO.MB FROM ALL SKtTIONSContributions received on Saturday
by Colonel Boykln arc as follows:
B. IX. city 1 ^
R. V. A., city '>00
Madison County committee.... 5 00
Crewe (Va.) committee 121 4»>
I'izgah Baptist Church. Bice

Va 11» ir.
Smyth County committee 125 00
Pounding Mill (Va.) committee 2S 40
Bluefleld Chamber of Cotn-

j merce. Bluefiebl, W, Va 500 oo
Wythevllle (Va.) committee.. 32 00
Tip Top (Va.) committee 28 85j Francis Jerdone, Providence

idenee Forge, Va 5 00
M.H. W., city 10 00
W. B. Strother and others,
Chesterfield County S 50

D. M. Walker, Chesterfield
I County 10 00
Philip V. Cogblll, Chesterfield
County 2 00

J. B. Watklna & Bro. and
others, Midlothian 12 00

Davis Council, No. 27, Jr. O. L'.
A. M.. South Richmond 2 00

Mrs. Flemmlng Brlsco, Oor-
donsvllle 3 00
Leesbnrg (Va.) committee.... 25 00
Charlottesville (Va.) committee 54 4»»
Jonesvllle (Va.) committee.... . 10 fi5
Culpeper (Va.) committee 5 00
Lebanon (Va.) committee 10 00
Poplar Hill (Va.) committee.. 5 00
Cleveland (Va.) committee.... II 75
Woodstock (Va.) committee.. 10 00

j Loudoun County committee.... 39 75I Bluemont (Va.) committee.... 0 00
j Hamilton (Va.) committee.... S 00
Seventh District committee.... 200 00
W. C. B., city 5 00
Christ Church Sunday School.

city .. 15 00

ARBITRATION REPORT OF
RICHMOND MAN REJECTED,

ConHiiltlnp; Knitlnrrr Scnr boroiiffh Act-
ed an I'mplrr llptivrrn Itnll-

nttjn onil City.
Although P. W. Scarborough, eon-jsuiting engineer of this city, was cn-

gaged as 1111 umpire to arbitrate tliejdifference between plans of the city:
engineer of Columbia, S. C., and thechief engineer of the Southern Railway
Company, in regard to proposed im-
provements at the Union Station in,that city, the Columbia City Council
ha? refused to agree to his report. City
Engineer John McNeal, who called Mr.
Scarborough in, recommended that th«j
report be rejected. In a letter to the
local engineer, Mr. MeNeal said:

"1 note that with one exception, that
of paving the roadway on the north
side of tho

'

station, the report prac¬
tically rejects all the recommendations
we have made, as embodied in our al¬
ternate plans and explanations, with
which you are familiar, and accepts
those originally suggested by Mr. Her¬
man, the representative of the car¬
riers, with few modifications."
Under an act of the legislature, the

railroads entering Columbia are re-
quired to Improve and maintain an ade-1
quate union passenger station. As
the recommendations of the city en-jglnecr and tho rallw'ay representative!
were at varlcnce, it was decided to ob-
tain an arbitrator, and Mr. Scarborough
was elected to act in thnt capacity. It
la the report submitted by hi in, and
agreed to by the railway representa-i
tive, that has been rejected.
Under the law, tho city engineer was

given full authority to act, but he has.
submitted all data to the City Council
in order that it could become ac¬
quainted with sill moves since the mat¬
ter was started last March.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
TO BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY

i
_____

j 1'ft Verne Company AVI1I Presen
"Polly Primrose" to Help Anti¬

tuberculosis Association.

WORK INDORS KI) HY CHAMBEH

j Commercial Hotly Adopts Resolution;
Approving Indorsement of Organi-.
ration's State-Wide l'lKln \Kaiiis|
Disease hy Committee on llealtli

Mlss Akhph I). Randolph, executlvi
secretary of the Virginia AntltuberciP
losls Association. announced last nigh:
the completion of arrangements with
th<. Ductile j,IL Vorne Company foi
the presentation of the benefit per-
formance of "Polly Primrose." on \Ved
ii.s.l.iy evening. ;»t the Academy of
Music. The opening of "Pollv Prim¬
rose was scheduled for Thursday, but
tin; benefit performance n day eurller
has been arranged as n special con
cession.
Miss Da Verne |aM .ig|lt n»ade the

following statement:
.The benefit arranged by the Ducille.

I.a \ erne Company f..r the Virginia
Antituberculosis Association on the
''Vi'iilnj; of Tuc-Riiay, I22. will
b«- kIven (in Wednesday fV«»nlnK Dc-
ctmber 23. at the A adeiny of Music.-,
Any tickets already reserved for seats

|at the Empire can be taken to the
Academy and exchanged for reserved
seats there. Additional tickets ran bo
procured from the original ticket com¬
mittee."
"The change of plan." snid Miss Han-

(iolph, may result In inconvenience to
some of those who have purchased
tickets. TIiokc who desire to do so
therefore, may return th. ir tickets and
have their money refunded."
The ticket committee consists of

Mrs George W. Warr-n, Mrs. John
Skelton Williams. Mrs. Hubert n Pe-
grnm. Mrs p. ». Taliaferro. Mrs.
CeorKO Wayne Anderson. Mrs. Stuart
Mlohaux, Mrs. George A ins lie. Mrs. J{.
Stewart Hume. Miss Akiii's D. Haii¬
dolph and R«Jward Arnold, of the Da
\ erne Cornpuny.
woitK i.M)<»itsi:o nv

t'O.M.MI'lTUK OK CIIAMIIKK
The work of the Virginia Antituber¬

culosis Association In Its fight against
the disease in Virginia, is given strong
Indorsement In the following letter.
which has been sent to the board of
directors of the Chamher of Commerce
by that body's committee on health and
.sanitation:
'To the Hoard of Directors of the Hlch-

mond Chamber of Commerce, Hich-
moml, Va.

< .entlemen,.Your committee on
health and sanitation, having had Its
attention called, by the Virginia Anti¬
tuberculosis Association, to the great
mortality and serious economic loss
resulting from the ravages of tuber-
eulosls in the State of Virginia: to the
existing necessity for an Hggreslvo edu¬
cational propaganda for the prevention
Of tills disease us far as possible; and
for proper care ol patients, not only
for the sake of the patients themselves,
but to guard against Infection: hereby
indorses the Importance and value of
the work of the Virginia Antitubercu¬
losis Association.

"It especially commends to the favor-
able consideration and patronage of
the Itlchtnond public, the Red Cross
seals, now on sale In this city, the pro-
eeeds of which sale constitute a most
important means of support to the
said association.
"These seals are on sale in the stores

and by nurses and others, in a number
of communities In the State. They
are expected in their wide distribution
not only to contribute materially to the
educational funds of this association,
but to attract attention and win many
advocates for a concerted movement to
arrest the spread of this dread dis¬
ease.

"Respectfully submitted, with the re¬
quest that tiie action of your com¬
mittee be approved and ratified by a
resolution of the board of directors of
the chamber.

(Signed)
"GHOHG1J GURRY, Chairman.
"J. I». CRUMP.
"W. S. nilKWRY.
"STUART M'OIJIRR.
"CDII'TON M. MIDDKR.

"Approved and unanimously adopted
at a meeting of the board of direc¬
tors of the Richmond Chamber of Com¬
merce, held December 17, 1014.

Attest:
"R. A. DUNLOP.

"Secretary."

POLICE HOLIDAY RULES
I.n*t Venr'H llrRUlnllonR n« to Klre-

vrorkx anil Ilonllren to Apply.
Chief of Police Werner last night

announced that the name police rules
as were in vogue for the holiday sea¬
son last year would exist this year.
No torpedo canos will be allowed, and
the explosion of crnckers larger than
the No. f> size is prohibited. No fires
will be allowed on the asphalt-paved
streets, and In all cases the fires must
bo built a sufficient distance from the
curbing to insure that it will not bo
damaged.
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Vou And lots of opportunities
lo spend, but make up your mind
to save and success is yours.
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